Discussion
The compound 1,3,4-thiadiazole-2,5-di-2-pyridyl wasu sually used asbidentate ligand to form five-atomic ring complexes and sometimes it coordinates two metalatoms by four nitrogen atoms asdouble-bidentate ligand [2] . Inthe mononuclearordinuclear complexes, the metalatoms are coordinated with NO 3 -anions or water molecules but seldom with perchlorate anions [3, 4] . Wesupposed thatthe perchlorate anion only acts ascounter anion, but X-raydiffraction experiment hasitshown also ascoordinating ligand. The centralcopper ion is hexa-coordinatedbyfour nitrogen atoms of two distinct 1,3,4-thiadiazole-2,5-di-2-pyridyl molecules and two oxygen atoms from two perchlorate anions to form aoctahedralenvironment. Selected bond lengths and angles (1) 4 e − 0.0688 (2) 
